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One Step More.
What though before me it Is dark,

Too dark for me to see ?
1 aek but light for oie step more ;

Tit quite enough for ms.

Etch little humble step 1 take,
The gloom clears from the neat |

So, though 'lie very dark beyond,
I never am perplexed.

And if sometimes the mist kings oioee, 
So cloee I fear to stray,

Patient I wail a little while,
And eoon It el.eleare away.

i my further pub,. I would not see my I 
For mercy veils it so ;

My present stipe might herder be 
Did I the future know.

It ma, be that my path ia rough,
Thorny and hard and ateep ;

And, knowing this, my strength might fail, 
Through fear and terror deep.

li may be that it winds «long 
A smooth and flowery wey ;

But seeing thia I might despise 
The journey of to day.

Perhaps my path ia very short,
My journey neatly done ;

And I might tremble st the thought 
01 ending it so icon.

Or, if I saw a weary length 
Of road that I must wend,

Feinting, I'd think, " My feeble powers 
Will fail me ere the end."

And so 1 do not wish to see 
My journey, or ite length ;

Assured that, through my Father’s love, 
Each step will bring ite strength.

Thus step by elep I onward go,
Not looking fer before |

Trusting that I shall always hare 
Light for just “ one atep more."

—Britith Messenger.

The Christian’s Mission
The world, doubtless, ie better for the ex

istence of the Church in it : nay, it ie this which 
preserves the world from destruction, “ Ye are 
the salt of the earth.” But the improvement 
ol the world, ee such, ie not the million of the 
Church What the world ie, end what are its 
prospects, may be leerned from the Lord'» inter
cession os behalf of His people,’ " I pray for 
them : 1 pray net far the world, but for them 
which thou heat given me ; for they ere thine."

* These are solemn words, “ I prey not for the 
world and it cannot be the minion of Chriafa 
Church to improve and glorify thet for which 
her Lord coold not even prey. Of HU Church 
He eeya, “ They are not of the world, even si I 
am not of the world." And even to far ai re
garda the benign influence which ahe should 
abed around her path, all ia lost when she loaei 
eight of her true place—the salt baa loat 
savor, and wherewith shall it be salted f

The Lord say», “ Ae thou hast sent me into 
the world, even so have 1 sent them into the 
world." Hie mieeion ie here: to glorify the 
Father in the world, but in operation from it ; 
to gather the people oat of it to HU name, by 
the preaching of the Gospel. To a soul in 
fellowship with Jeeus all other objecta muet be
come merely subservient to this. True, if we go 
through the world with HU mind and in HU 
footsteps, our whi le path will be traced by 
spontaneous kindness, genial love—which would 
dry every tear and lighten every care ; which, 
unchilled by ingratitude and unalienated by 
hatred, cheered only by the smile of God, 
would bless them thet curse us, and do good to 
them that deepitefully use us and pereecute us. 
But in all thU we will never loee eight of the 
grand object—the glory of Jeeue, in the eelvi 
tion of «inner».

In the recorded instances of 
into fellowship with Jesua, it 
first instinctive impulsejjj 
other» to Him.
Simon, and

neea for Christ, and the ooneequenees of a testi
mony to the truth among them that are laved 
end them that perish, like, "Who is sufficient 
for toeee things ?" Aod who ere you, thet you 
will presume to meddle with Christ's work, 
except in fellowship with Him, and ae you can 
•ay, “ Our «uffleUucy is of God f 

There are ftw of us, probebly, who cannot 
sympathise with the perplexity and distress of 
yonng Chris tiens, when they look upon the 
crowd» of perishing men, and feel as though 
they ought to warn every one of them, aod yet 
are held beck by some eense of propriety, the 
fear of man, or In coascious insufficiency. They 
are driven by a tormenting sense of obligation, 
and If they yield to It, ell they do is mechanical 
and llfelase ; if they resist it, they are self-con
demned and wretched. Deer friend», will you 
learn the bleeeedneee of walking !» fellowship 
with Jeeus ; looking to Him both for yeur op- 
portunitUr, aod the grace to Improve them ? 
Then you will need end dreed no eleve driver’s 
whip. You will be delivered from the fear of 
mao, and the cars about self. You will wait 
for no shining gifts to dUpley ; no opportunity 
of distinction in a wide theatre of great achieve
ment.. He will make your oppertunitUe, ae He 
found Hie owe, everywhere i ee He eorprUed 
Samaria's erring deughter at J eoob'e well with 
Hie grecioue words j found Matthew at the re
ceipt of cuetome, end celled him | spoke peeee 
to the sinful women at the supper-table of the 
Pharisee, end epoke-tbc word of life to a thief 
and murderer as they hung eide by eida on the 
cross. But-then let Him meke the opportunity) 
watch His eye, end dot run unseot, or in your 
own strength.

À child of Goff in early life, who lived in the 
eubnrbe of a large eity, to which she rode daily 
in the railroad eare, was painfully exercised in 
eoul about her duty to the crowds of perishing 
men who were her fellow-trerelere. On the 
one hand, impelled to «peek to eveiy one of 
them of their guilt end danger ; end, on the 
other bend, restrained by maidenly modesty 
end a fear that, by unbecoming forwerdoese, 
•he might bring reproach upon the name of Him 
whom ehe desired to eerve. Her Bufferings on 
this account prepared her to be led into cloeer 
fellowship with the Lord, aod ehe was taught 
to place herself in HU hsnde, to welk in Him, 
looking for the opportunity ae well is the 
strength for service. On the first morning e/ter 
•he hed been led to the bleseed resting-place, 
ehe went out with » heart unburdened end free, 
rejoicing in the Lord, end looking up to know 
whet He would have her to do. The cer ehe 
entered was already over-crowded, but eoon ehe 
observed i women beckoning to her, end 
moving some bundles from a seat by her side. 
■Whee they were Hated together, the women, 
weking sympathy as well as Information about 
her journey, said that aha had been summoned 
to i dietent part of the country, to attend 
sister on her death-bed. •' 1» your sister pi 
pared to dU ?” asked our young friend. “ Oh I" 
•eld the women, " I wish I were u well pre
pared as ahe has been for many years." “ Are 
you not a Christian then ?” The woman look- 
ed earnestly in the feee of the questioner, as it 
to. determine the motive with which the ques
tion hed been asked ; and then began to tell, 
with much emotion, how e letter from the dying 
eieter hed been the mean» of awakening her to e 
sense of her condition es a sinner, and of the 
agony she hed endured for ions weeks, while 
ehe knew no Cbrietien to whom ehe could un
bosom her trouble. The opportunity hed 
given, and the meeesge wee not withheld, which 
wee e word of power. “ I believe the Lord 
Mlf sent you to me," wee the conclusion 
grateful end relUved sinner ss t£
And thet was precisely the 
young believer, who found 
a new course of 
to writ upon Him^ 
same proof

No, we know nothing except by frith, end espe
cially m regards the departure of the eoul from 
this world ; no one hes ever come beck to tell us 
of the home beyond, but " We welk by feitb, 
not by eight.” " Therefore we are always con
tient, end willing retber to be absent from the 
body, and to be at home with the Lord."

•• At home with the Lord." Bleseed, blessed 
thought ! We are inMpereble from Christ ; our 
life 1» hid with Him in God, beesuM He died 
for ue on the eroee. He linked Himself on with 
ue In our eiee, He bore the judgment ineteid of 
us, He endured God’e wretn upon the tree, end 
in resurrection we are united to Him, for we are 
members of HU body, of Hie fleeh, and of HU 
bones. We are InMperebU from ChrUt—He 
eennot pet with ne for e moment, lor, were He 
doing so, He would lee»» »»■« «ho Joy of His
hoort. [far ! .»L

We are now with Him by frith, and soon we 
•hall in reality be '• forever with the Lord," an 
eternal word which runs on and on, “ Forever 
with the Loid."

Let u« remember Jesus in HU deeth on the 
cross, beeing our iunumerebU sins, then taking 
as into union with Himelf in resurrection, end 
so let us be Mparste from the world. Let ue 
remember HU deeth “ till He come." Wher
ever we are Ut nothing meke ue forget it

There U nothing to frith between the cross of 
Jeeue and HU coming again.

We are one with Him, end soon, very eoon 
we iball be like Him, ebenged into HU imige 
on the remrention morning, when indeed with 
one voice we ibsll shout “ Forever with the 
Lord."

In the menntime the spirit* of the departed 
•riot», ere et home with the Lord. HU pre- 
Mnce U their heme, e home of peace, end reel, 
and joy | nil conflicts, nil troubles, ell eorrowe, 
ell rioe gone forever. They wait in their bleseed 
resting-place with Christ for the dey of their 
menifeetetion, for when He who ie their life shell 
appear then eball they also appear with Him In 
glory.—British Herald.

Come!
There U no sweeter word then this in the 

New Testement, because there U none more 
full of the love of Jeeue. ,

It implies his neerneee to ue. It is not » 
message sent tens from » distance, bat U a 
werd of conversation uttered within essy bear, 
ing; but it include! a world cf self-sacrifice, 
which ehould bring Jesus from the glory of hea
ven down to this companionship of social inter- 
coutM with us. Before he could eey, "Come 
note me," he hed to come to®Ue.

It U a very friendly end winning word. It ie 
not Ahe gn«» as "gp." .“Go aad-weeh in 
Jordan Mven time*" was a most useful diree 
tien. It contained nil thet was necessary for 
the care of Nnnmen. Bat Jneus does not mod 
us away for oar heeling. Salvation would be » 
different thing for us If Jeeue always said “ Go," 
no matter whither, end never Mid “ Come." 
Thii word piedgM ue HU help, bU company. 
frUndebip.

It implies, too, that whet we need *
Christ. Well might Fetor My, 
shall we go? Thou hut tb 
life." There ie no iriv' 
end in him. In h1 
words :
are heevy. lad- ih. 
my yoke r'*y'"
meek.

excited, I am very qnUt ; bet I «m very beppy. * ignobU* literature ! Weil, when their noble lit- 
I heve the full eieorenM of.beatee end, glory.’ ereture product» similar résulté to thoM produc- 

"The Rtv. Dr. Thomson» called on him, and ed by our • ignoble' iitoreture, perhaps you will 
inquired how he.felt ih regard to the change of 'hen alter the preMnt designation of yourSceie- 
worlds. He replied-! ' I have no more fear than ty. and admit their production» to your shelve», 
if 1 were going to my fa(£ac&*touse. I have no On the one hand I have these aeMtiions, on the 
fear of death.’ At another time he said • I feel other Ike evidence of two hundred of our egeote, 
my union with Christ is perfect. My feith takes "bo testify thet this ’ ignoble’ literature ie the 
hold of him as with hooks if steel.’ power of ijie living God. Meoy of these men

“TbeM ere only n few oiTthe remarkable ut- wm wild *od beastly cannibals, but they heve
terenoee of this dying servant of God. When 
be awoke on the ISth of/gril, he remarked to 
his wife; ‘I feel bettor tien I have done for » 

1<en •Rend the dey on the beloooy.’
in wbioh 
id to hie

His wifc led in their 
•be preyed God to 
recovery. Bee; 
dear, thet God's 
er petitions he 
preparing to rise, and 
he Mid suddenly i 1 Oh I 
dow-I »m ItinV She listened to do 
returning to him quickly enid : • My di

•Fray my 
In the nib-
Ae he was 

side of the bed, 
open the win- 

»o, nod 
dear hue-

bend, speak to me oom mure I Tell me if Jeeue 
ie present now.’ But nonyonM came from hie 
lips. A look of mingled serprito and sweetness 
pused over hie feetures, *en n smile, then e 
look of reptnre, and pvaerikUy aod silently he 
passed away, without a groan.

Scene In a Warehouse.
The Christian’s soul, pained out of msMure 

by the eordidnese e id vanity of busy life teem
ing eround him, now end then meets with in 
oeeis in the wilderneM of msmmon where hi. 
Saviour is eeknowledged ^

In New York city, on see of the moot busy 
streets down town, there stands « ««rehouse.— 
Men ere moving .bout orderly rapidity— 
The proprietor ii el the deef, overlooking pur- 
ebiMi end eslee j end hie eye .„d meaner of

ovement indict» energy of obereoter. If in e 
cynical mood, you will look in end eey, • • Wbet 
xeri to eerve memoson !" 'The clock will «trike 
twelve in e moment. Let ue enter. Give , 
hint thet you would like witness the sou»- 
what singular custom of the place and flour, you 
eill b» «sic.me, titbough-tks custom is hardly 
dreamed of beyond the immediate parties. You 
go up etalre to a room a^ quiet m the locality 
admit», and ate Mswd,-A hymn ie sung; a 
chapter ie reed, with a few remarks ; e prayer 
ie offered | aod the company diaperae to lunch 
or to buiineia. It doM net take long, but it 
gives evidence thet, smid all the etir of that 
warehouM, it it not memCeo, bet God who i. 
sought and Moved.—N. T. Observer.

been transformed by the power of God attend
ing the quiet peruesl of hie word ; end where in 
this wide world oan there be found e .more »»- 
toniebing treneformetioo t Here ia not only a 
m racle of grace, bat rieo e miracle of power to 
prove the divinity of the Seripturee ; theM once 
blood-thirsty cannibal» ere made meet to be per- 
token of the leheiimn of Ike aeiorigin light. 
To which literature doee our common mom 
ding ? To which would the etsrtied Mil of e 
dying man cling P the 1 ignoble1 iitoreture of auch 
men m Captain Barton, or the ' ignoble’ litora- 
tere of the poor Afriosn end Fijinn ; eye, end 
•ome of ue poor Englishmen too t 

" Of coutm the receipt of the completed Bible 
in Fijian will be euitobly eeknowledged by those 
in authority in onr society ; hut allow me, on be
half of the Lekembe circuit, to toll you with whet 
feeling* of gratitude we reMived the preeioue 
treasure. Our people crowded round whilst I 
opened • esse ; then when they eew e copy end 
wen allowed to beadle it, they could scarcely be
lieve for very joy thet it wm rerily e whole Bi
ble. • Ie it now finiihed F * No mon to be ad
ded to it F 1 The whole Bible P’ And I could 
scarcely answer them, for my heart wm full. Be
fore you nceive thia the whole edition will be 
•old—it leMt my euroait’s share."—British and 
Foreign Bible Society Monthly Reporter.

Tract Anecdote.
A Home MUsioniry travelling through ire- 

lead, for the purpoM of circulating the Word of 
God end tract#, and diffusing e knowledge cf 
Hie gospel smong the people, was one night hos
pitably entertained at the house of a gentleman 
near the mounteine of Kerry. On the following 
morning he and hie host, while looking together 
over the wild and beautiful country around them, 
observed a shepherd tending some eheepet a lit
tle distance.

" There is Peter," said the gentleman, point, 
ing him to the notice of the missionary ; 1 he ie 
one of the ebrewdeet characters tbit we have in 
the district.

This remark made the missionary curious to 
know the shepherd ; aod he soon after went to 
where he wm, entered into conversatibn with 
him, and gave him a tract in the Irish language.
, Home welk» pasaad. «ad ly» ««A S<

•gain. The mieeionery inquired how 
•""■ed the tract, and Peter’» strange reply wee 

ewellowed it.” ,
P^ter, if I now give you an Irish Bible. 

et that also ?”
esqon’t be in your honor’» debt

he had ‘

‘ They Say.'
•• They say ”—eh ! well, suppose they dr.. 
Bet can they prove the story tree P 
Suspicion miy crue fruee naught 
But meliee, envy, want of thought :
Why count yourself among the •• they ’ 
Who whisper what they dare not say P

“ They say ”—but why the tale rehear»», 
And help to make the matter worse P 
No good can poeaibly accrue 
From telling what may be untrue ;
Anti ie it not a nobler plan 
To «peak of »I1 the best you can ?

“ They say well, if it ehould tie eo, 
Why need you ted the tale ol woe P 
Will It the hitter wvweg redress, S 
dr asake-aaa pang W eer.u» lew P
Will it the erring one restore,
Henceforth to " go ,.:.d sin no more ? ”

" They eay "—0 ! pause end look within ; 
See hew thine heart inclinée to ein ; 
Watch, lest in dirk temptation's hour 
Thou too should sink hrnealb ite power ; 
Pity the Trail. weep o'er their fall,
But epesk of good, or not at all.

‘ -Myrtle.

solecism, and return 
phrase of our fathers.

to the pithv end pointed

1

Common Improprieties of Speech.
Nice One of the moat outrageous barbarism» 

now prevalent, is the use ol this word to express 
almost every kind vi approbation, and almost 
every vtriety vf quality. Stiictly, nice can ha 
used only in a aubjectiee, not in an objective 
eecre ; though both of our leeding lexicograph
ers approve of such expressions si " a nice bit 
of cheere.” Of the vulgarity of such expres
sions es a " nice man," (meaning a good or 
pleasing man). " a nice day,” •' a nice party,"
Ac , them cannot be a shadow of doubt. •' A 
nice man ” means a fastidious man ; “ a nice 
letter " ia a letter very delicate in ite language.
Some person» are more nice than wise. Arch- 
descon Hare complain» that “ the characterless 
domino," si he stigmatises the word “ nice,” ie 
eoutinuelly used by hie eounlrymeo, and that a 
universal deluge of niaserie, (for the word ori- 
gloelly was niuiej, threatens lu whelm the whole 
island.

Whole, for all. The Spectator says : •• The 
Red Cross Knight rune through the whole «tope 
of the Christian life." Alison, In hie History of 
Europe, declares that " the whole Rueeien# ere 
inspired with the belief that their mieeion ie to 
conquer the world" “ Whole" refers to the 
compotent parts of a single body, and ia there
fore singular in meaning.

Ue tinge a good tong, which atrictly implies 
the ku is nwl, is » summon cxpretoionL*"" 
• be singe well.” jJueeL

Prevsntative, tor preventive, ie a byl * 
which ehould he excommunicated tno^rBukerT* 
book, and candle." •*eq-. Barrister.

,e, - Keith, Merchant.

The Charm of Manner.
No one can,.be insensible to the clsime of 

graceful posture, movement, ami costume. But 
the charm of manner liee deep.r than three.—
It is no outside varnish. It aprioga from teal 
goodness of heart, from a life hid with Christ 
in God it. is Christian charity clothing itself 
spontaneously in fitting external expression, it 

, gives beauty to the plainest face it teaches win
ning words and ways, to the most ignorant.— 
There lives at this meet moment, in the town of 

j New Hertford,. Connecticut, in * small uupaint- 
ed house by the roadside, some two miles from 

- the village, e poor women by the nam# of Chine 
I anhSea, hedr.Jdea with au iucuraUe disease. / 
For more than thirty yearn ehe has lain In that 
humble apartment, unable to rise or to,be re
moved, the subject of continual bodily pain, 
and at limes of such excruciating pain, as to 
make her continued life almost a continued 
miracle. Her father, her mother, her four eie- 
teie have successively died before her eye», end 
been carried out to their long home. She has 
been for many year» left elpne in the world, 
with no means of support but that which occa
sional and un»elicited charity lias sent her, and 
with no atated companionship but that of a 
common hired domestic. Yet the grace of God 
has so wioughl in the heart of that lone women 
that her very face is seid to beam with eegelie 
sweetness, an.! all who go to sen her com# away 
charmed, ia if they had been to vieil the abode 
of e princess. Young people for milee eround 
viait her, not in the spirit of companion, but 
for the pleeeurr they find in her companionship. 
The very children troop to her abode to ahow 
her all their letrat treasures, and no new dreaa, 
or doll, or kntle, or kite ia thought quite com
plete till it has lied the approval ol their deereit 
confident end friend. Whet hae given tbia lone 
Invalid auch [lower to captivate end ebatm both 
old end young 7 Nothing but the Spirit of the 
living God, working in her heavenly sweetness 
of cherecter that lode e nature! exprraaiou in 
ell lovely end Iweutiful wey».

If, then, you would heve truly good manner»,
In their very highest type, sttk first of ell goad» 
ness end purity of heart. Be filled with a Uffd 
and loving spirit Drink largely of that eberiV 
which doth not behave itself unseemly, wd 
which aeeketh not her own, which »uflN*A 
long and is kind. Good manners are only *• 
naturel expression of unselfish benevelenek * 
this be wanting, they ere e cheat and a ska»'”
But having this, you will not count*» rif^JJ* 
article pf d ™ioet iooonsiw bfcyf
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